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ZOOAI AND QENEBAIi NEWS

Tho steamer Z alandia is not
sighted At wt go to press

Bund coaoert tomorrow aftornoon
at 8 oclock ouj at iNjLik o Island

The battloihip Oregon is expected
to loavo tome rrow morning lor he
Orlodt -

Judge Gear will give his decision
ru the Brown Meyers oontempt
oaso on Monday nest

The steamer aoHoEBYrivnd this
forenoon from tho Coast bringing
nows dates to the 15 h instant

So far as kuown the Womans
Sale is a xuco as It is stiltgoing
ob today and will close at 9 oclock
tbulght -

SJlla a Japanese arrested for
cruelty to 6ne of his work horse
was ymterday fined by Judgd Wil
cox to pay 20 and costs -

Tho steamer Kinau unexpectedly
arrived off port la 1 night and dook
od this moruing in n run down Usb

tbaq 9daya from Trines

The steamer Claudho arrived at
2 oclock thii afternoon She on

countered rough seaa and squally
wuather on the trip linnn

Judge Robinson has taken under
advisement the motion for -- a new
trial in the case of Ali e F Hutchin ¬

son va Hawaiian Tramways Co

The Rav Frank Fitz will be oi
daicedjorprrrow at the 11 oclock
service in St Andrew Catbeda
by tliB Bishop of Houolulu to tLo
priesthood

J H Boyd aud B H Wright were
again arraigned before Judge De
Bolt thif morning and their pleaB

ware again put off to Mjnday morn
iug

Notwithstanding the stormy
weathor the Baud visited the Ore-
gon

¬

on the Iroquon this morning
and serenaded theoffioirs and men
of the ship

Two natives were caught and ar
rested Thursday for fishing out at
Waikiki with giant powder In tho
District Court yesterday they were
fined 50 each with costs

H Kin Wai was found guilty of
selling liquor without a license by
Judge Robinson yesterday and sen
fenced to pay a fine of 103 The
trial was to the court jury being
wajved

Harry S Swinton is acting as
Hawaiian interpreter in Judge 0n
Baits aourt in place q Jqo E
Bush who has been given a vaca ¬

tion in order to accommodate the
Senate

Violators ofthe wide tire law
which has been enforced recently by
the High Sheriff have been given
until Dduembef 27 to comply with the
law after which time the police
will proceed against all offenders

Frank Ferreira the former depu y
haok inspeotor list eveuing addeu
to his long list of runaway captures
He stopped the horse of Dr Moore
on Kinau street at oouiiderable
risk and was handsomely rewarded
by its owner

The prinolpal foreign nows
brought by the CHelio U the m
toundiug story of a great leai of life
and property osuiod by the erup-

tion
¬

of the Saula Maria volcano at
Guatemala Tho nqted ooffae in

duitry of that place is reported to
be utterly destroyed

Captain Robert Parker and posse
mado a suooessful raid on lepers
hiding in tho rooBaos of the Wai
aoao mountain near Kaena Point

o

They wera brought to city
are at Ktlilii Reeeiving Station

Among those who left in tbo Mauna
Lpv yestertfay were Pfjtliera Jfnlierj
and liibert Rhv W H feu Mou
Jin H Greonwrll Mina Greonwell
H Dimond F Hayaehlan
wife J S McOandleBR P E Har-

vey
¬

Jacob Coeper VV A WU
Mrs G Kepoikai and three
ren David Baker Father Wenoea
1 William Thoropsoa srjd o
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THE SENATE IN SESBION

It Will N6w Tuvoitigato into Each
Executive Department

Before recess yesterday noon the
following comrtnittee wai appoint-
ed

¬

to notify be Governor that the
fionato was organized for business
Senators Baldwin Achi and Ka
lauokaiani

When tho Senate reassembled at
2 uulock in the afternoon tho Gov
ernor sont two messages pertain-
ing

¬

to the Auditor and to the
Superintendent of Public Works
and another pertaining to appoint-
ments

¬

made Theso were read in
ordor and were ordered tranrlated

Senator Baldwin moved that
committees be named for tho pur-

pose
¬

of investigating tho depart-
ments

¬

and after some desultory
talk the motion prevailed A re ¬

cess was then taken to al iw the
Prosident to name the committees
au in number Ou reassembling
President Crabbe read the follow-

ing
¬

list of committees
Auditors office O H Dickey S

W Wilcox aud D Kalauokalani
Public Works Department H P

B Id win J D Paris and P P
Woods

Treasurers offijeW C Aohi D
P R Isenberg and S E Kaiue

Public Lnds oBoeL L Mo

Oandless DPR Ienbrg J B
Kaohi

Attorney Generals office Cecil
Brown W G Aohi aid J T Brown

Public IiiBtruotiin department
S W Wilcox J D Paris and P P
WoodB

Adj urnment was taken a little
before 4 oclock to 10 oclock this
moruing at which time it again met
this morning Afier the usual
routine busines had been gone
through with Senaor Woods tend-

ered
¬

his resignation sb a m mber
of the committee on the Public In-

struction
¬

department which was
accepted The chair thon appoint-
ed

¬

Senator Nakapiahu on such com
rniltee wbiph was his original in ¬

tention and named Woods by mis
take

A letter was then read from Audi
tor Austin addressed to tho Presid-

ent
¬

wherein he arked to be present
during the investigation of his de ¬

partment Senator Dickey raised a
point of order that he wrs uot now
an olli or aud therefore bis commu-

nication

¬

did not come in tbe right
course but the ohair overruled him
H appealed and the house sustain
ed the Chrir

Senator Aohi spoke tlt no mes ¬

sage had boen ruoeivad on tho date
of the Treasury and felt that hi
committee roiildnot go on with in ¬

vestigating thtt department And
on motipn of Senator Isenberg the
former committee appointed to
notify the Governor of the organize
tiou of the Senate wis pmd to see
if the Governor had any further
messages to send

And on motion of Senator Bild- -

win adjournment was taken at 11

oclock to 10 oclock of Monday
ra rning

FortQ Bicans Not Abused

Wasuinqton Nov 10 Seorotary
Hltahcoek has reosivod from Gov-

ernor
¬

Dole of Hawaii a statement
denying reports of ill treatment of
several Porto Ri ans on Hawaiian
sugar plantations The laborers
waul to Hawaii at the solicitation
of the Siar Planters Association
and tho complaint was made by
Pedro J Agostid father of one ol
the workman The Governor fays
after au investigation that the de-

sire
¬

of some of the laborers to re

turn to PotonRico results from
homesickness influenced by im- -

and by ucooifuljr tralogy uo uaVd WU Bubfiip
needed in oaptm three mm wlh tm0i aaJ that the oonditionf

tho and
the

H and

child

erer

and

of th induetrloui Porto Rioans is

satisfaotory and their health bft

imppYed

There wi bd no football Rimtt
thia afternoon The Punahou au
tborltles coDtldar the ground not ia
proper condition

Bishop Rjetarirk will preach
a term in tomorrow at tbe
evening earyjpa i St Aadrewt
Oathedral anecjajly for merit AU
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DOUKHOBOIta FUIEOELY BESIQT
BEINQ REMOVED

Mounted Police and Ol tzens iFxperl
onco Diniiully in Qettitig tbe
fanatics on a Train

Winnipeg Man Nov 9 - Tu
Doukhobors wero take by special
train frjni Minnedosa to Yorkton
lait night and waro kept in the
cars closely guarded by Northwest
mounted police If the fwht to
move them one hundred yards is

any example of what tho Govern ¬

ment has to contend with it will
tako a much larger force to movo
them the one bunded miles to
their vil age which are that dis ¬

tance from Yorkton
Minnedosa diFpatchea tell of

stormy scenes during the out rain ¬

ing of the pilgrims there After
repeated interviews with Seikroff
the leader of the fanatics Ag nt
Speers decided to use force and
grabbing the loader by the should
or pushed him out of the building
in whioh the Doukhobors had spent
tbe night at lue sam 3 time cam g
upon the police to briog the rest As
they oame out the anaics lo k d
themselves together ea h man cling-
ing to his neighbor thus making
a solid body The citizens timed
out to help the police but it wrB
hard wrk to pry the fanatics apart
it taking four or live mnn to pull
one Dnuklnbor frm the interlock
ed mass Sime went quietly nhen
broken away but the majority
fought evory inch of their Moind
One citizen had an ear nearly bit-

ten
¬

off a Doukhobor had his atklo
brokn and therB nnre many other
minor mishaps A few went to tbe
ooauhrts alone but the mjority
were carried bodily pushed along
or loaded into the wagons of farm-

ers
¬

who had gathered to see
the fight1

m m

ProBidont Castro Returns to Cvacas
Caracas Venizuelo Nov 10

President Gastrj mde a triumphal
oliiiual entry into Qiraoai yatter
day at the head of 3200 troop
amid the ringing of brlls and a
dispay of flreworks President
Castro reached Los Tques from
La Victoria Saturday without hav ¬

ing encountered any tevoliiiioiiits
on the way tbre anil left Los
Ttqnes Sunday for Caracas by
t am over the Germ in railway the
bridges along the line which bad
been destroyed- by the revolitipnt
lata having been repaired

Tbe flight of tho armies of tho
revolutionists continues Not even
the Oafanas r volutionary commit ¬

tee can explain the cause of tbe
split among the leaders of tbe
movement or say what has become
of the 10000 soldinr who were
under arm as late a November 2
The Government offijiala baiV
Gdueral iIatqa hi gone in the
dirBOtinn ol Cucaoas

Prendeul Castro intends to re
ocoupy Corro Barcelona Ciuiiad
B livar an 1 Cumana immediately
Qa Sturday bo sent loCQ n en
under G nerat Lsop ld B p iuta to
attack Corro

Indignant 0 or Mascagnid Arrest
Romk Niiv 10 The arrest of

Maanagui the 1 aliao nompiser at
Boston baa omph an unpleasant
irflpresa on an i mu h indignant
oominsjntB Tbe papers ask if ia
view of tbe personality of Mav
osgui hia arrt could not bavo
baQa ivoidol an 1 iq lire what
wotild had b iu ad in tbe Unit
od Slates if Mark Twain bn beut
arrested in Roiun for lawbr akng
thr ugh ignorance

Tbo steamer- - Nebraskan sailed for
Kahn1u alter 11 oVloelv latiiight

Thanksgiving
Dainties

Oregon Boiled Oider Minro
Meat Cranberry Sauce Ilum
Pudding etc at

Lewis Co
GRADING GROCERS

340 Threo TelephoneB 210
1060 Feit Street

Drink

Pure

Beer

PRIMO

LAGER
Ifl an absolutely pure product of malt
and hops browed under the most
favorable conditions and with the
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

Telephone Main 341

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

Wo have a large stock at prices to suit every purBe

FISH line and twine
VVe now have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

Paints Oils and Varnishes
Brushes Homo FomiobiDg Goods Tools and Implements

of tbe Most Approved Patterns

Stoats for Gasoline Kerosene Wood and Goal

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Fort Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

1 mm He Oil 168 tiOip L U

IMPORTERS 0

General Merchandise

3oi3issiQ3sr tcmiassAtsrrs
Vgents for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Fire Life
Canadian Pacific iiailway Co

Pioneer Line dfIPacketB from Liverpool

A Good List to Seect From

Budwnlaer A B C Bohemian
Premium Pale Kaiuior and
Fritno in Quarts and Pints

AND

Cp and

Bull Dog Stout

German Malt Extract

Bauertorunnen
With Claret makes a nice refresh-

ing
¬

drink

A fine assortment of the Best
Brauds of Wines an I Liquors just
received

Assorted Goodc fo Family Trade
a speoialty

Gamara Co
Corner ueen aud Alakoaee

TelDluo 102 W

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

at

-- t

Enruu

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

- r Li
Having made large addition to

our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NArKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 2d cent per dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being loit
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time during
business houre

Ring Up Main 73

and our wagons will call for your
Id work tf

Hentuoys lamous Jessie Moore
WblBkey unequalled for it purity
and exoellonce On sale at any of
the ulooni and at Lore joy S Go
distributing agents fortheJJWllftB
liUmlv i


